On to Victory by CCNY American Student Union
'r'he Board of Higher EtlJ.cat Lon ~.l.Ul already beer. forced to gi va
it t, 1i t on t ho ~ue&tiorJ 'Of 11r. :!lCba'p~6 reapj.of.ntment , He ~lill at
sct~~1e6. Today ut 12:00 o'clock noon, thera .ill be & mass meeting
on tbe Cc.IDVU8. Thoreell Levit, ort;f.l,tl1z&tion'l r.6cretury of the A.~.L.
'illlbe one of the sj?eaker&. 'P he iJi1Jcrt~nt ques t t on of strike Qction
will be t ...kolJ. U1o'.
At 1;00 o'clock tho c~m~u& meeting will ~djour~ to Room 204
in the Chem building to ~rtioi-,,~t(;; in the j",.~.ll. moct tr.g which will
al~o t~k0 u~ the ~roolem of the strike.
I'bid u,Vmerut ar s of t nc l •• ~~.lJ. ill ra~eive their memberr,hiJ?
cbrds ~nd ~ll mombers will be entitled to join in the selection of
Ln eleotion sl~te for the A.S.C. p&rt~.
.l2:00 o'clock c:===1
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